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apace. The Liberale and Tories are 
nerriee theeteelree for the Struggle 
end a bluer political light Is exneo- 
ted. In Ireland, too, the Nation
al i*U are making a gallant effort, 
and everything points towards that
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__ _________policy by the
Grit stronghold of An* 
It was a hold step to open

taken plane in the last twelve the great parties have 
their ptatforma, end the 

electorate have now the issue» of 
the campaign squarely set before 
them. It remains to be seen to 
which party the newly enfranchised 
will pin their faith. In Ireland 
there is no donbt hot that the mass 
of the people will throw themselves 
into 'he arms of the Nationalist*. : 
Mr. Parnell's progrès* throegh the 
Country hue Iswu a serine of un
broken triumphs. Priests end people 
have vied with each oilier in doing 
him honor. At the Wicklow Con
vention he made it notable speech—

ot seekMichael A. Corrigan, D. D. A eon of P. T. Ramiago s Mr. Daft it v end
their party rhlrh was asad to drew e trainitar, with the right 

lis young end bril-
____________ _ i now succeeds the
lamented Chidinel in the See of New 
York, greatly assisted him in hie

pointed hie friends hi this
op Monet Mi his share of b is parrots' worldly store.

lien. Grant died.being the place a&M»arthey predict T

by the Huramwe ate.
wSSr.Tutr'. The euithe «leveled BSt-e/Lof theroe.!» in New York, end tris» are made
And hit lull precluded 
tion on the Beach of I 
Court froth eqgeging ia

by bin pool night, tie far they hâveCotisai KeOffikty. arduous labors, as did also hie able 
Viear Generate, Monsignori Preston

ti, end when n fcw preli- He leaves behind him •
It ie now Mated that the FrenchsapPM is To* throne of Americn'e flret and 

only Prince of the Church ie varant. 
The meet eminent end venerable 
John Cardinal McCloskey, Arch, 
bishop of New York, has resigned 
hie pure soul into the heads of hie 
Creator, nod hie mortal remains have 
been laid to rut, with solemn pomp 
and loving prayers, beneath the 
sanctuary of the imposing Cathedral 
if Sl Patrick the work of hi* teal 
and hie monument lorever. Deeply 
loved sod revered by the prelates,

Erivals, and I'ailhl'ul peopl of the 
titled States, and respected bv all 

ni every nation and creed who knew 
him through word or work, his death 
hee caused universal lament. ilia 
own flock grieve over the luce of » 
paternal ruler, a wise counsellor, 
and » lailblnl steward, who gave 
them “ their measure of wheat in 
due eeaeon." Catholics everywhere 
mourn the removal of a great leader 
and an apostolic priest; and non
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For some time 
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there frieodsf shall aeM to partthe responsibility of the net» of the

— w if aresltaf of Urol or— I—llfaiabrupt eUrtin* or jerky *L>ppintr* that 
throw one In *f>s»ino.ll« convulsions, 
and throe ten to dislocsto hi* heed ; but 
el' as eerene as the entrances end exits 
of e well ordered jilsy.

Speaking of play* recalls tlw fact that 
New York i* theatrically on tbr *■» rire 
over tiro dot hi I of Mme* Judic, the groat 
French opera-Uou lie artiste. Tlie ad
vance sale of eeatw haw realised tiroan- 
oroions sum of thirty thousand dollars 
already. I suppose we shall have Judic 
hats, Judic cigarettea and soon to the

ime that lias provoked a gruel deal 
of thought in eveigr quarter, lie

To the E liter of the Herald.oen;. of th»? rente of tenants in N«-s 
owing to low prices which they otit 
for their pi dace. L t

'The wh.tlth< vessel Alice Witliumm ------------ ., , —-----
was wracked oe the eoeet of lerlead., urnend which the moths of the party 
on the 10h orftpto-bM. Hirer»-

R- Morrison, of the Dominion Blealrfor flte the last consoling riles of the 
Church h* loved and served so well 
and comforted with the blessing ol 
the Holy Pel her, sorrooi ded by 
faithfhl priests and welled on by 
loving relatives and devont religious, 
he calmly and poacefhlly died as he 
tied lived "in the hope of eternal life,

me,—The Uadi
has raised the banner of '• Hume 
Rule " under auspicious circum
stance*, and the Indication* era th*t 
one or both the great parties will 
give, at least, a moderate form ol 
Home Rule to Ireland. The struggle 
in Ireland promises to be the most 
interesting in her history. Now ns 
never before priests end people are 
banded together for the same noble 
purpose, and legislative independ
ence, the clowning of their effort*, 
loom* near and clear.

could have
been expected. Over five hundred 
vote* torn been turned in favor of 
the Severe meet, notwithstanding 
the popularity of. Mr. Thompson's

ployed to secure bis defeat. Afraid 
to go before the electors of Anti 
aaaUk on the grant questions which 
divide the parties, the Grits brought 
out an independent Conservative, 
Dr. Mackintosh, a resident of the 
County, and rallied to hie support to a 
man. Antigonisb, it wee said, should 
ebon* her representative from 
among her own people, local prrju 
dioee were stirred up, nothing war 
left undone, and the Grits were be-

Étang to he confident of success.
t justice and good aener prevailed. 

Aotrgoaieh is represented uy an aide

HR. SMITH, Mfotofelea Hones,' 
• will exhibit hie defeated Stoclexhibit hie defeated Stock

before the Publie an the
Hi Charlottetown, cmCardinal McCloskey waa well 

known and toupee tod in Rome. He 
made several visita to the Eternal 
City, and took part in the deliber
ation* of the Ecumenical Connell. 
He was intimate with the late 
Cardinal Cullen of Dublin and other 
member* of the Irish Hierarchy, 
and always manifested a deep inter- 
e*t in any legitimate movement for 
the amelioration of the Irish at 
home. The object of hia life waa

at 12.3U12.au p.
enabled 4aand are then snuffed out like the light 

of a candle. *
The startling news is out that (Vo- 

paIre's Needle, the great obelisk brought 
from Egypt» is cracking and erumblmg 
to dust. Prof. Doromus of Bellevue

publie will then be

lhuMthar which
prises on Exhibition Day. The Com.Ira Conservative Government had 

committed the offence which Grip 
reprove# in the subjoined clipping,

tnisatoaers are invited to bring forward
was % means by which a surface man 
could ride into power, lip» rfool 
question waa ttron on the carpet The 
liberal minded Mr. I>aviee seised the

Catholics sorrow for the demise of 
i just man whose life was unreser
vedly devoted to the bettering ot hi» 
kind, and the propagation of the 
Divine message of “ Peace on earth 
to meo of good will.”' z 

The history of Cardinal McClos- 
of the extra- 

^ development
of the (Church in the United Stales, 
and a recount ol great and good 
works nobly aud unostentatiously 
done. He was born in Brooklyn in 
1810, when that city, which has now 
titty-live Catholic churches, numer
ous colleges, convents, schools and 
Mbaritable institutioo-s and a Catholic 
population of two hundred pnd fifty

ehipmegts
, __ J* for 166,-

000 tone.
Sir Ad dpi:r t'aron. Militia Minister, 

received * ist w.'ek the royal warrant of 
hi* orwi iibn up a knight commander 
of the order of 8t. Michael and 
St. Geer,».-, together with the insignia 
of tbs order.

A L «nd.ro despatch of the 15th 
says: 1 is iiudavttood that the sen- 
tendu of death passed rn Loniii Kiel 
the ls*a<\-r «if »Im* half-Urceti rebsllioa 
in'Cauad i, will he ooanuutcd to life
long servitude.

Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmond#1, 
grands- n of the immortal H«mr) 
(irMttoa..pnd Mr. 0)»»o|k«| the Dub 
UnJfMM» were chosen pi a uaii- aai 
rourcni : .fi fis candidates for the rv- 
preécuto ion of Dublin.

Dorili : a p .-t-prandial speech at a 
haaqiia» y>«n ia hie honor at Viotoiit, 
B C., on the «1 d inst*. the Governoi 
General in referring lo the subject ol 
leper ia! Fc.i<?*ati»n, gave hi* "pigion

Oet.El, 1H86—daily till 6Ptk

puny, but it is well, perhaps, thaï 
there should be ono somewhere to 
#«erve as an “awful example.” Grip, 
which is strongly Grit, ways :

I xml Lanedowne visited the Agricul
tural College at Guelph some days ago, 
and to conclude hi* visit pleanantty it 
wa* drought well to give a banquet in 
hi* honor. Tiro college is in a Scott Act

Protestant champion. Ha unbosomed 
himself with the virulence of a Newde- 
gato ami tiro tongue of a flab wife. His 
patty triumphed. Mr. i Bevies waa in- 
Htructed * to form â Cabinet, and 
indeed he formed one. A strong Pro
testant government. One ttiat will re- 
remain forever as aty IffaHhl* blot 
on the fair Vknm of mfi Island. 
One from which well nigli one half of 
our population were oetraciwid. And 
then with hie governaront formed of 
nettinee* and bigotry he launched forth 
into a reign of blunders. He showed 
no statesmanship in any of hi* mea
sures, for there was nothing broad in 
the aaaak mhwi. At talk timeout 
try heai^rick of Mr. Dsvia* and hi» 
gang of political harpies hurled them 
from p»wer. But the great pptri#4 took 
wood care to give moat ef the oMeÉe t > 

“ Mta. iU was 
i—not the good
Ultd0fMm°

—--rr-~ ■ —» Isll upon Illm

r a aw years, hot the great
not idle—lie wax gexin* to-

NOTICEand honorable man, Canada has r» 
ceived the services of* an upright and 
efficient Minister, and the Conser
vative forces in the Dominion Par
liament have been strengthened by 
the addition of » brilliant and ener 
getic member. Our esteemed cow 
temporary, the Halifax Herald, re
ferring to the Antigooish victory, 
aays:— .

“ The province and the Dominion are 
under deep obligations to the electors of 
Aatitfoniah, who won for the Minhtte^ 
of Joetire his splendid victory at the 
polls yesterday. The election was no 
ordinary one. Everything that passion 
and prejudice and (icraonal and party 
bale could do to defeat tiro new Minister 
was done; yet he has triumphed. Mr. 
Thompson may well feel proud of the 
county he represents, and of the thou
sand electors who rallied to his support 
and helped him to trample faction and 
gritiem into the dust Many of bis 
friends feared for the result; confiding 
la the people of Antigooiah, confident of
hi# own strength and ** ~ J------'
his cause, Mr. Thomj

•HE ANNUAL MEETING of theThe rare adminia-a1l hia energies, 
trative ability with which he was 
gifted i* evidenced by the well 
ordered diocese that he leaves to his 
Rocceewor. He was eminently a 
just man, but hi* justice was ever 
tempered with mercy, and to all he 
was mild and gentle. Hie charity 
was unbounded. Now that be i*

key*» life is Temperance Alliance,
for the puiiarytirt'

Art of Incorporation, end for seek
tier kaofaeso 
Mr the At tea ‘tkABTtZliata Will
School House, Cardigan
Timàg. the 10th d^ of
next, at Ike hour of one o'clock, in the

an assortment of intoxicant* for the 
oceaelou. Againut thi* th « principal ot 
the college strongly protofatad, bat with 
uoreisnmee worthy of à better cause, oui 
highly moral aud exemplary Vgbloet 
ovor-rukvl tiroir oHicial, and Uw “cup 
that inebriate* and makes one feel like 
cheering” duly (dishtracod tiro banquet 
boanl. Jufri Iron», however, i* where 
tiro iwautifol and dewived saub of Uw 
tiw i iovermnent came in. The temfier- 
am* clergymen present rose and left

thousand, ruled by a devoted Bishop, 
and miuistered to by over one hun
dred priests, was without church oi 
priest. Little did the youthful John 
McCloskey think as he crossed the new Cathedral, and present them as 

his own gift He fourni, however, 
that hi* resource* ware too limited 
hut without the slightest thought 
lor his own convenience, ho quietly 
di*po*ed of hi* horses and coach,

looking aiftar the 
of hie country.

t.rociiiitous cliff overhanging tiro river. 
Volumes might be writu-n of tiro build
ing* and tiroir historic sswciatlons, 
of the walk* an«l tiw,V»det*; but the 
view i* the best of all. As ona sits on 
tiro verandah of < osaen'a Hotel and 
look* up the river which here broadens 
into a wide hay. with monntainons 
wall* hundred* of feet high, lia recall* 
til the old lore of thi* region made 
famous by Washington Irving. With 
hfatf-cloasd eras wandering across tiro 
water to the faint blue hill-top*, he half 
ox pact* to wae the story of Rip Van 
Winkle enacted anew ; to hear tiro 
thunders reverberating among the hilfc ; 
and to *ae the uncanny, dwarfed man 
with kegs on their back* ooroe down 
from the Afreets, and in naotooiinir lan
guage entice Rip to follow them arid, 
lastly to use old Rip awaken from hi*

___ . men prenant rose and left
the table ib a U*h. thus |*>litsly mark
ing their diaanproval of the grog. It 
only remained for Lord l*aa*dow n# him
self to studiously avoid tiro decanter* 
ami stick to coffee throughout tiro eve
ning to complete tiro reproof, and tin* 
lie did. Tlwre is a kwson here for oili- 
cidu* governments, which we hope may

Mr. Sexton. M IV, s|rofaking in Dub
lin reset ilr, «l.vlwrad that uuhua Use 
quarrel Ife-twe.-n England and Ireland 
were eottied ia aoonrduuee with jaasic*-
and tk « dseirea and righto of IriâhVUU»
it would lart till the day of judgment.

Tbs 0jeudi is Paeilo Railway Uoai 
piny'e return of tralfi : from Octobci 
lei to Oe ober 7th. 1886. ie ae follows— 
Receipts. VUS. 5180 000; 1884. flfA- 
UfiU; mew, fir 1686, 616.000 Th. 
mileage Bow in operation is 8,064 utiles

The Sulpiciau Fstbcre of the Mon
treal College are to opes a (JabadUu
Tiieologiofal Seminary in Rime. Thcii

tr, e isr^K?diSi«ftc£;

wards » seat In the Dominion Hoosnof 
Commons. 11» wee ton hie e man to
bn eeeflanfl In P. E,L The breed He-

award and everything «fee for us. How

to enable him to make hi* hiunifi- 
Hi* Eminence wa*entered tiro

________ _____ _ ___ as he relied
on and called on no ouuide aid. and his 
triumph ia tiro triumph of truth, of

cent donation, 
possessed of great intellectual en
dowments, which he assidiiootdy 
cultivated, notwithstanding the mul
tiplicity of hia dutio* and the activi
ty of ki* life. Well versed in the 
Sacred Sciences, and the various 
branches of secular knowledge, he 
was a polished writer and an effect
ive preacher. But his most elo
quent sermon wa* his life. If, as 
Cardinal Manning has aptly said, 
“the man preaches, not the sermon, 
and the sermon is as the man in," 
then Cardinal McCloskey wa*, 
indeed, most eloouent, for he led in 
humility and sobriety a holy life 
without stain. He has gone to his 
eternal reward ; but hi* works live 
after him, and his bright example 
will remain forever a guiding star 
ou the perfect way to the ecclesias
tics of the American church. May 
light perpetual shine upon him.

character of openness, of ability, of hon
esty, of right over slander, treachery, 
dishonesty, meanness, faction ; of light 
over darkness, and is a great moral as

iy Canadian government with-

By a fluke In 1881 he was returned for
Tdr,hSe^5"y.A BuUrdly Murder.

A D awt a roly murder was committed 
last Friday afternoon, near Hermitage 
Bridge, a abort distance from the city, 
on the North River Road. About five 
o’clock a boy named Joseph FitxPatrick, 
son of William FitxPatrick, oyeterman, 
was going for his cow, wlwo two young 
fellows pausing in a truck wagon shouted 
to him that they were going to sliool 
him. One immediately took aim with 
a gun and dim-barged it* contenu in 
tiro body of tiro poor youth. Tiro gun 
was loaded with ordinary goose aliot, 
one of which entered the cheat aed

well as a political victory. He has had 
a hard contest ; but every day saw him 
gaining strength and gaining tiro heart* 
of the people. Had tiro election been 
deferred another week liis majority

iee has

which hi*
Holy See. and Ike Rev. Mr?‘UClai.

I goes to Blue.* to make the necessary 
•amagtoasal*.

Alex. Armobr, an evangelical worker 
in the Muthodiat church in Ontario 
who waa supp'lasd to be living in an 

m i,|jA w.va found, after bib 
■«wke-afr-», to base keen * 
r and swindler. “ The evil 
after yheua."

The MUu' iitkee Wioconei* iasurprieed

oppose merit and men such a* 1m*. 1 
election, bitter as it was, ha* hrou; 
Mr. Thompson in closer contact with ed the College of Mount St. Mary, 

Einmetlsbuvgi Maryland. Here he 
made a most brilliant course, taking 
the degree ot Maxtor of Arts. After 
completing hi* theological course he 
was ordained to the holy priesthood 
by Bishop Dubois, on Jan. 9lh, 1834, 
in old St. Patrick* Cathedral, New 
York, and there he offered his first 
Mass. Shortly afterward, at the 
instance of Bishop Dubois, he re
paired "to Rome and attended the 
lectures ut the great College of the 
Pnqittgaiida. He also studied for a 
Lime in France, and returned home 
in i838. Ou bis return mission work 
at St. Joseph’s Church was assigned 
to him, and on the establishment of St. 
Joeeph’s Seminary at Ford ham he 
was appointed to its presidency by

constituents than ever before. It has 
shown his strength and tiroir regard, 
and will render it fee* likely than ever 
that he will be opposed again. It has 
Also been shpwfC in tiro anxious en
quiries and/openly expressed wishes 
mat Hktimx had Iroen tiro scene of tiro 
contest, how popular the new Minister 
is In the metropolis. The news of his 
election was anxiously looked for, and

death a few
tiro cannon’* mouth.

Tinted—A Bank far King's Oonnty
that the Canadian Pacific Ittil way 
Company returned its loan of 66,000-tbe fatal one. Infiammation set In, and 

young Fite Patrick, after enduring fcar- 
lul agouy, died at midnight on Satur
day. Ur. & R. Jenkins wae railed to 
the boy on Friday. He did everything 
possible to alleviate his pain, when he 
found'death was imminent. The same 
gentleman, assisted by Dr. Conroy, 
made an autopsy, on the body of tiro 
deceased, and gave the result of hia ex
amination before the Vorooer’e ImiuewL 
Several witneesee have been examined, 
ami a verdict will probably be given by 
the jury this evening. On/Sunday 
night two boy a, Francis BeriLw. attwl 

Arthur Smith, aged four-

Tethe *Ufr*lkr llrrald :
hi*,—Tbs petrol* of th* middle aud boo th ern wet Ion of King1* County are -utTbrlng 

wrtouff InronrenV'oee from th* 'fact that no twnklnglwilltetl«Hi*h»veBnae*e«*v among 
them. Merehwnie are put togrea' noenn 
and bm In order to transaet their bueloe**, aad the whole com man Uy are dally ex
periencing th* want of the aerommodaileu 

rthat banks aflbrtf. %
Tu* agenelee that formerly did boalnese 

at Moataga* aad Georgetown gave fact ht lei 
that are now withdrawn, and At* additional 
*xpen*e to which oar people have to eub*

Ooo (rotors the money waa dqe. It 
» »ys : “ The Canadian Pacific must I* 
owned by men who have no intention of 
•windthjt tiro J^mtaien Utweraiqcat.1

Onè of the 6ommia#l»n appointed to 
make enqntrte* at to the damage V- 
property in the North-West during the 
tale rebellion, says the lose ti n«A n« 
great aa wa* antieipiled. The effect ut

and of both political parties. We eon- 
—- -roople of Antigonieh on 

sentative, and the Gov- 
gain of another county, 
e memlieroftlro cabinet.

_____ ____ ____jê aaketi the electors of
Antigonieh to do wliat they did yester
day, not only in tiroir own interest, hut 
in the interest of tiro province and of 
the Dominion. We feel that the county 
rejoices with us in tiro success of tiro 
new Minister of Justice on finding so 
speedy a return to the House of Com
mons, and we predict for him a brilliant

XSIT0S1AL NOTES

Tile election of Mr. Thompson at 
Antigonieh on Friday ie another 
evidence of Grit reaction in the 
maritime province». The poor de
luded Reformers (sic), seem dey by 
day to be receding farther from the 
goal of their ambition—the Govern
ment pome strings.

One contemporary, the daily 
Examiner, bee déclarai in favor of 
M. Gravy, who bee announced hie 
intention of becoming a candidate 
for the Presidency of the French 
Republic. The editor has, no doubt, 
given serioes attention to the study 
of French polities, and hie influence 
will be a great factor ia bringing 
about the return of Gravy.

as well

the ioaerreodto
the celebrated Bishop Hughes, in 
IBM, being then but Thirty-four, be 
was elevated to the purple, with the 
title of Bishop of Axiom, and co
adjutor to the Bishop of New York. 
In 1847 the diocese of Now York 
wae divided, and Bishop McCloskey 
was named to the new See of Albany. 
Bishop McCloskey found in hie new 
diocese few churches and very few 
priests. When he left it to fill the 
Archiépiscopal chair, made vacant by

The Maoris >f Now Zealand,who nam- 
«ered lue.OOU ia Gepetia (look's day. 
are said to be deeraaaiag ia members 
st's rate that will leave the iqee extract 
at the berinalag of the next esotery 

Leplaodera, too, a disappearing 
rase, are said to number bow not over 
30,000.

The steamer Alert arrived at ft 
Jobe's, Newfoundland, from Hudson 
Bay fear we*. Lieut Gordon report, 
having visited all the observing sta
tion* nstsbluhsd last year aad leaad 
ail wall, with the exception of the death 
from scurvy In June lust of one of th. 
station bauds. Mr. luglie, of Halifax

Under a Uw granting a right of 
action against the puty who last fur
nished liquor lo an intoxicated pernor

sixteen, and
were arrested « suspicion of being

tmtors of the murder. it of th. Murray Harbor. Card!of Mr. Jat .ucnoNWilliam Smith, l-da" Crapaud. 
D. Hawaii ufuarraignedboth of thin t-lly.

before Urn 8ti| Magistrate on
Monday, nod their examination is still NtMMn."jFjcniar.

At at. Mary'.
the death of the renowned Arch
bishop Hughes in 1864, it had a 
noble cathedral end beautiful 
churches, academie» and school*, re
ligious end literary institutions, re
gular communities of religious had 
been introduced aud fostered, end 
tbd spiritual wants of the people 
were attended In by a hundred latlii- 
lel priant». Hie translation to th# 
Archiépiscopal See of New York 
brought grief to his faithful people 
in Albany, but gave great joy to the 
Bishops, priests and people of the 
ecclesiastical province. He wan, 
perhaps, not so great a men as hie 
eminent predecessor, the vigorous 
and aggressive Archbishop Hûghee. 
He wee differently constituted, end 
tiie wee a différent mission. Arch
bishop Hughes had to fight against 
deep rooted prejudices, and repel 
the violent attacks of the ignorant 
and vicions, and clear away by hia 
powerful voice and pen apparently

tumbling Not*. lied, and Uw fast that Improper ad vat»- 
la Aw mat to • few parties h*ve cauw-d
i should not brand this part of the Pro- Mnllnlly, of

To show the intense interest which 
was taken in the election ie ft John 
yesterday, we quote the figures of 
the General Kleeti* ef 1882, as 
compered with the vote cast yester
day

1882.

Quite an interesting event look plane j?T,.asr\at Somerset on Tuesday, Htli Instant,
whereby Ur. Hugh R Unify aad Mira

The Chnreh Bui MiMary Lav inis Smith warn Had in Urn
and will be soldhappy banda ef wedlock. marriage i is «arils», 

chest»1 Msak Good title, clear of
P. Doyle, the genial end popular pastor commit any damige, a L will he given.
of the perish. ~ After 
hai>i»v con ule left on 
tiwVptwr Proviece*.

for iajeriee he sustained Hr hoviufr
■ Ininbun man frail sosrast LI— L..e el

M three y«wrs, with retoreet *4 fix perEverett.. We wish them * drunken man fall against hiMr. Burpee (1 bat th* At Dort mouth, N. Oet IX
nhn ■ nellen «f ■mmItvlac all its capital iy Of whom are itw i sere to eem*to grtet

ml time, and a safe return •gainot whom the awardbeen elected to fill) 534 vote» to the Island egeia.
1 hiring the wale of foot Wednradey 

week, aoneidereble damage waa done to
varions buildings in the vicinity of Col-

Everett.. L, la herappealed Ikeand by Mr. Weldon (: McLeod.
STS?. Yesterday Bubbh The hrariog of the appeal

retained by nearly L mi» Kiel, hasUpox our outside to-day will be 
found e very intorwtii ’

or skied aad lovl»»406 Cfa iSsEiurlege Lead, Homorest and the adjoining 
SKttlemeota A hem belonging to Owen ere 
Trainer, Esq., lately constructed at a ”» 
considerable cost, wae blown down. Mr. 
Trainer bed In it at th* tim* all hi* h», 
hay, a simSdeeahle part of his grain, 
all hi. farming implerasnls, and sundry 
other article*. Mr. Trainer has since doit 
empfepwd several week awn who. ia the 
cooraeofe few weeks, will obliterate all ^

per in- 
of the

Men of Berra," not the flret produc
tion which our readers have had the 
pleasure of perusing from the pen 
of John Gaffney, Bsq., of Summer- 
side. They will be pleased to learn 
that he hopes, era kmg, lo lay before 
them the story of the early aeUle-

.esgrA.-m,"h G expnlil 
Fitxpetrick, Bi.1

party could by that
led by the Local

Printer and Bookbinder,end by an able but at- ipirtnet doonmeet fiffis&mfor th- favwfi 
isUkUlMsee two large and it

for twelve
At OMto, hro..of the Grit*, iacrawesd fwaiUtira for the 

lea of dB eleeese iff Book,
Saî’ww AVLNGa few bopra throwing owing lo tk.traces of the wrecked boUdiag.

Prince uiutts&wianthe Irish districts of tiro earns a large twofavor of a immovable barriers to the BooxetXDtwo, I eokoit » ehere ef
the True Faith., He sowed ef College Lead, was e'so blown dowa.

rovtee tratr wrurari
Seetfeseed with hfe Hie ear- ef PenWa are to we that the ra che Bar.m contract ef a 

Mr. M. Trainer,and retiring iWSt'ift OU Over M, withgiven to
work to Messrs. McCabe andmatter ef oonArneting a breakwater 

at Bed Potat, Let 46. TUe work ia 
much needed. There are DO harbor 
accommodations in that vicinity, and 
the rural to Souris, the nearest port,

the* di»-

S5TS. 1525. «VûSTwiiïi^oïï-m: wwwu**««-
ty. What le WMted te an Inetitutlon that The ratvirfc nf Hi^•'d toteg taras tww stsmm laesthcr eng .WrnJaiî

ef West Newton. Merara J. H.
oeo. w. GAiumniaof» geode air" to aad J. 8gh* far territorial

Monaghan's Building
era choice, end we haveof that, did bis needs not be told. The October SI,xsrsSbegun by hie pre- it will bevery hilly country, 

eld he a great boon la Prim* County. CHABLOTTBTOW*i her 234. with lUbiUtira 
11,311,000of Bed . JotoTlMl.*.»««• hereto rule, that with 387 ftilcollages lEeuSagged ra lefwin 

«utrtet wmlinatioo of the oras. haring ot euito it» increased in They have tfaairatorv.
'ZÏ'tZZÏÏ*5,
rail area aggregate 844,

Point. Mr. 8. A. Brown, CL B., has quarter om.rn.um.
and we have no donbt but thebeen elevated ; asylums, aggregate 944, 

nillMD dollars
with etri8e •Agide 19 eura.Department ef Pa bite Works will te rail it the

dollar, of HshliUtise,to their t.M 3» it p.raraaet 373 with liahUitiee of «14,836,' 
1)00 ia the rame parted leaf year.

eadthe^msiiy ^aawIf It be at fjttrhji
the die-

^ ra ravive the BOOK-and Kelly have
■ in their

lag. aad to

tappçpc

tern

mmm
• ,iUi/Lft»ia’|‘'> ‘iteVn a i r
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The Victory h ft John.
Lear week’s victory in Antigo- 

niait ban been nobly followed op in 
New Brunswick. Ywterday the 
City and Coeniy of St. John, » ooo- 
atituqpcy jdtiuli for twelve long 
yeer^tpd tiep a stronghold of the 

Gritr, wax redeemed by the Conner. 
vaiftp candidate, far. Bvereli. 
From every point of vfaw the victo
ry to grand and eignMeant. , In the 
geoerxl election of 1882, Mr. Braratl 
warn owe of the Conservative stand- 

hot wm bsalsu by

Pitt an shall 8ir John to oar own 
then -our own” went to 
did not 'take that plaça 

_ . . hwlrara thought he would.
He Mm ply beeante remarkable for giv
ing forth a lot of aowsd hot no annan. 
I* wan » «era indeed of wham "Beho- 
melh biggest horn of earth had up- 
heaved hie vestnara,” end hie follower» 
hagen.to Bad oat how Httle he was. 
Dunn# the last esralrat ef iiartlamMl 
he well sernnd the title of e-telklng 
machine,” and judging by most of hie 
efforts he ie a mare Imitator. Us 
lies an abusive tongue-, contempt for 
cffp-monts. end In meet of his speeches 
an ntlar iKarngard for th* truth. Aa a 
public speaker in the region of 
rant he ia a eocenes. Ae rat* who 

something to say aad raye It 
ia .a failure, lie hee good pre

sence and good voids, hot saws the 
air end forgets hie Shahspeera by 

I » speech to letters with bis 
passion. IU passe as a Radical 

whlht teUi. hi. misera eed action, 
tied aristocrat of the ennu ponv 
has ao ura far bismditiral frise 

when they have nerved nie pnrpoee, nn- 
t".th«y arahtiraletive* T» enm up.

^"JKTfor'A'a&C1
have bean thruet qpoo him.

A Tone.

WILUAM PHELAN, 
Prashtont. 

* M AITKBN,

Moataga* Bridge, Od. tih. 1383.

K G. HUNTER,
WORKER ÀXD D RALER IX
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ix GREAT VARirrr,

#>0* New ami Beautiful Dempm,

ORNAMENTAL OB PLAIN.

Prit* Ui. - Wffieafe OwiedH.

SATISFACTION OCAHANTEKD.

•Sgdery Omet, Ckeriethtoww, P K. IUand. 
October 21. IW.-lyr

STAR RESTAinUMT,
Opposi te Rankin Sonrai Water Street.

OYSTERS received fresh (roar the 
Narrows every dey, sad «applied 
say quantity to unit cast, .mere, 
wr by the Barrel. Raw. Stewed. 

Fried or oe the Half-shell
JOHN JOT. 

Ojtober 21. I8»6-Im

KEROSENE.
NOW LANDING, eg fishooMre 

Arieses eed fleHfay •
MO Oweha WATCH warn.

PENT* T. 1EHBEEI.
October 2L 18W-*

VALDABLE
Monday. October 26th,

Thai brautifelly aitaatod Pieewiy 
known ne
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